2020 IMPORTANT DATES

JANUARY
Beginning of Membership Year
POINT CUTOFF: MBB ACC Tournament (15th)
REQUEST PERIOD BEGINS: MBB ACC Tournament

FEBRUARY
DEADLINE: Request MBB ACC Tournament Tickets

APRIL
DEADLINE: FB Season Tickets

MAY
REQUEST PERIOD BEGINS: FB Individual Games

JUNE
End of Fiscal Year (30th)

JULY
ON SALE: MBB Season Tickets

SEPTEMBER
DEADLINE: MBB Season Tickets
POINT CUTOFF: MBB Ticket Priority (15th)
REQUEST PERIOD BEGINS: MBB Individual Games

NOVEMBER
Rams Club Member Appreciation Month

DECEMBER
ON SALE: FB Season Tickets
DEADLINE: Annual Membership Contribution (31st)
DEADLINE: End of Tax Year (31st)